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87th Session. 1WOT-OS, opens September 25, 11)07.
l'n<lerj:ra»lu:ite. Ciru<l«i:tt#% jith! Professional CoursPf

off»'ro«I < inuluiton of the Washlnjjt >n Illjrh School
«n«l other a« m <lltt'«l secondary scl ools art* admit
tetl to the undergraduate courses without examlna
tlon.

Buildings:
T'niversity Hall. ir»th an»l II streets.
I/iiv HiilMlng. 14iiO H street.
Medical and Dental (funding, lij-o u street.

Engineering, ir>i!M-.'W) I street.
Architecture, 1531! I street.
Education. l."'J4 1 street.
W«.m< n's IluiUling. l."VCW>-38 1 street.
The Fniversity Hospitals. 1333-3f> II street.
.National College of Pharmacy, JSOb 1 street.

Departments:
ARTS AND SCIENCES.
GRMH ATK STCWES.

(induate course*, leading to degrees of Mas
ter of Arts. Master of Science, Civil Engineer
Electrical Engineer. Mechanical Engineer am

Doctor of Philosophy.
COI ' MIHAN COIJ.EOK.

1'ndergraduate courses, lending to degrees o
Hachelor of Arts and Bachelor of Science.

WASHINGTON COLLEGE OF EN(JINEKKINO.
I'rMlcrera dilate courses, leading to the Bach

lor of Science degrees in Civil. Electrical an<

Mechanical Engineering.
DIVISION OF A KCIIITECTFRE.

I iHlergrtHiuate course. leaning 10 me ufgrr
of Bachelor of Science in Architecture.

COI.I.KtSK OF THE POLITICAL SCIENCES.
1'ndergraduate am! irraduate courses, leadinj

to degree* of Bachelor of Arts, Master o
Arts and Master of Diplomacy.

DIVISION OK EDI'CATION.
Undergraduate courses, lending to degrees o

Bachelor of Arts and Teacher's Diploma.
MEDICINE.

A four-rear course, also a fire-rear course
leading to the degree of Doctor of Medicine.

DENTISTRY.
A three-rear course, leading to the degree o

Doctor of Dental Surgery.
LAW.

Regular law course, leading to the degree o

Bachelor of I^aws.
(Graduate courses. leading to the degrees o

Master of Laws. Master of Patent Law am
Doctor of Jurisprudence.

COLLKGE OF PHARMACY.
Three-year course, leading to the degree o

Doctor of Pharmacy.
For catalogues, application blanks and furtlie

Information coimuuniruto with
OTIS D. SWETT. Registrar.

ee2-30t Cor. 11 and 15th streets n.w.

National
Iliniwimps!fa/

Law School
Evening Eess'ons

Exdpsiiveily.

Jpens Octcbsr 1st, 11907.

Practical three years' course

leading to degree of Master-oflaws;the degree of Bachelor-oflawscan be secured at end of
second year.
For catalog, application

blanks, etc., apply in person or

by mail to the Dean, 1331 F st.
n.w. Telephone M. 6473-6474.
< 1 tf.36

COMPETENT TUTOR,
1'nivarsity fellow of long experience, prepnrefl fo
exuui Mia nous. uiso tuierrauiiK cuuim"? «'i siuu;
f'»r busy people- the essentials of a college edu
cation -history, literature and language. Won
derfui results from two or three lessons a week
u30 12t*,eSu Address I'N1VERS1TY, Sr.ir office.

"The Leading Business School of Washington."

WOOD'S 3,^5SLc2£!i0L.s,'
Day and evenlug sessions

. . Coffers high-grade Instructloi
Lomnicrcial In ull practical branches

Established 22 years. Refer
C* /"" TL-IT IT to hundreds of graduate
^ L. O MSI who owe their success t

this school.
\\ anted.6,000 Telegraphers.

If you wish to prepare for one of these i>osition
apply Wood's Commercial School. Special rate
for the next :#> days.
Unexcelled Shorthand instruction.

<iregg. Pitman and Graham Systems.
Bookkeeoinir and Commercial I.aw

I O "

r..s ,i ht« 'm! lan taught !<y attorney at law. Typewriting, arithmetic, grammar, letter writing, penmsnahlp, spelling; STKON«J FNCLlSIl COURSE
Special preparation f«»r cfvll service.
Call, telephone or write for Illustrated eatalogu
nil school paper. 'Tia better to call. 1'all tern

begins fceptemWr .1.
COl'KT F. WOOD. LL.M Proprietor.an2r> tf.2.*>

The Ber'itz School ]_ Wi
of Lamguages, Juth

French, (ierman, Spanish. Italian, English, etcNativeteache.-a. Trial lesson frea.
Special ratea for the summer.

_Jel9tf
BSiss Electrical Schoo
Offers Regular (<lay> Course In theoretical ani
applied electricity, complete In one year. Student
actually construct dynamos, motors, etc.. and ar
trained f« »r k<* k1 jx* It Ions In the electrical ludua
tries. Fourteenth year opens September 25.

Call or Send for Catalogue.
n20-tf,13 210 G ST. W.W.

aO-THOliiSAHB
WA/7 M rXnTPff* ITi^ Account of nev

mWUEWHBht-hour law
Salaries increase*

J NO. DRAUGHON, Prnldent

Drauglncm's /T3 ~ 1111 ^ ,«r ^
Practical j§l|M(g§Business

h it bought THE STENCERIAN. Washington. P. C
Dtb and D. Academy «»f Music Bui Id lug. I>rau,*t
oil's T» !<'ijra;»hy students. by spe«*lsl arrangement
use rntlroad %vlres. Praugbon's Co. (borne office
Nssh\ille, Trun.) has 30 Colleges In 17 States
f.'UMUMMMJO capital; S.000 students annually. I
yearn' auc< IU'SINKSS men say Praughon'
- (iii. 1*11' i inu.r. riimuiiK IHM>I

iff or Shnrthau'l by Drauffhon'a COl*YRIQll'I
KI> in<»fh«lii «t|imla SIX elwwljfre HrausliOQ ala
Is a ^ l»»arnln* FY MA If*
POSITIONS >»i YOl K money buck. As

fne .1 f:if«i-*ii;« Ii's >'U£E, auUall.
any 001,12

EDUCATIONAL.
IH WASH1WOTOW.

"

J SCHOOL I \
4. "

and Girls. f [I R

ns September 25. t s

:diate and High School ?s
es for College. Strong ? r

Teachers. Modern in i n
t. New building, gyrnna- J

nchroom, manual train' x
x

DWELL, Principal, + *5
Street N. W. 1jV,
FLYNN'S 8,h 4 K' S
Best Instruction, tiny or night. in Bookkeeping,
Shorthand. Tyi*?writing and all school subjects. sti
au31-tt ^

DRILLERY, j5 /T I iioo N. Y. Ave. v
VV l >4 Stenography, Typewriting, Book- 5",
V J keeping, Telegraphy and Business <i;Branches. Complete course with ex- i,«

, pert instructors. Civil Service Course. ge
% Next examination. October 2S. aul4-tf, 10 aj

STRAYER'S
"

£

1IIH ASO F STS. N.W.
The school that guarantees to secure a situation

for every graduate or refunds the money. Best Instructionin Bookkeeping, Penmanship, Arithmetic, .Rapid Calculations, Commercial Law, Shorthand, Ir

Typewriting. Spelling, Letter Writing, English.Civil Service. Day and Night School now open.Young men and women should make early applica- *
tion. Call any day. Catalogue free. 'Phona f
Main 3430. au7-tf

: WALL=NOYES SCHOOL. "

J DAY AMI NIGHT ? ADULTS' AND
SESSIONS. ( CUII.PUEVS DErTS.Now open for special clashes and Individual coach- q( lng. Gradrd. High, Business and College Prepara- tltory. Certificate admits 10 eolleire nnd k.

hcitools. Fifth regular year opens Sept. jtf. C'ata- wlogue*. Thone Main 3K77-K. FRANCES MANN t<
1 HALL, A.M.. I'rin., 221 E st. n.w. 9el-10d $

e | Tine Army and Navy |
» | Preparatory School | £
y 4101 Connecticut Avenue, ¥ Tr

t <|» Washington, D. C. v s<

y A select boarding school for young "t ~

y men and boys. Thorough preparat on *J*y for colleges, universities, the United £ij| States Military and Nava 1 Acad- ,1, T*J* emies, and also for business. Num- A
y ber limited. Small classes and indlf¥ vidual instruction Snecla". courses I
J* Fine athletic field. Foot ba'l, base ,t. E
A ball, track teams. Fall term opens v

X October 2. For catalogue address C

, E. SU AVELY, Principal. "

, T sel-3or.:« y _

, St. John's College, f.

Vermont Averue. Near Thomas Circle. "~

r Conducted by the Brothers of the Christian Schools.
A select Day College for Young Men and Boys. ^Collegiate, Commercial, Academic and Piimarj

Departments. .

Rphnnl nneti« Sontomlior O n

Catalogues sent*on application. ^
ao17-30M» BROTHER GRRMANUS. Prea.

f. i. ffi. I. MITsTUTE 8XV
1730 G STREET. 1,1

O]
Offer* practical courses of study in C'jmm^rclal. 01

Technical, Science, Language and Gener Prepara-
tory subjects. Cla^swork conducted at night. 6:30 trto10 o'clock. Faculty of 22 instructors. 626 stu- {rdents season 1906-07. Superb educatbwial equlprnent,with general club featnres.gymnasium,
baths, library, Hfewnrk h<*lns. Regular membership,calendar year. $5. Moderate class fees. I>ayschool courses In English, Mathematics and MechanicalDrawing. Opening night Friday. Septein- __ber 27. For bulletin, terms, etc., apply to

MYRON J. JONES. Director.
'Phone 481*). 1736 O St. Ifaul8-tf.20 u

Shorthand <& Typewriting
We teach Pitman. Graham. Gregg, Barnes and *,the Syllabic systems. 75 to 100 words per minute

in lBo hours guaranteed. Positions provided for
our i>upils. Catalogue free.

STENOGRAPHIC ACADEMY. Colorado bldg.
s« 30 tf.6 jrrill VATE IXSTK I'CTION IN MATHEMATICS. L

sclcnce, languages, music; university graduate; *-1
twenty years' experience; literary work revised.
PROF. J.. Station (J, Box 2613, city. au24-30t* pp

OUT OF \VASII1NGTON. "

ACADEMY OF THE VISITATION' PHUTiPPici.* f'
Md. .Founded 1R46. Boarding and day school,
young ladles and children, conducted by Sisters ^of Visitation. Terms moderate. For catalogue <tapplySISTER DIRECTRESS. au25-14t fi

sydfi^MEILlLISI _COLLEGE PARK, MD. n
Maryland's School of Technology. 1LCourses of Instruction: ,

Agricultural, Scientific, Mechanical. Horticultural,Chemical, Civil Engineering. _Terms: $200, payable quarterly iu advance; no
extras. .

Healthful location, near Washington. All mod- *

ern sanitary Improvements. Two cadets to a room;r separate beds. Fifty-second year commences withV entrance examinations Septeml»er 17 and 18, 1907.
Equips for life's work and guarantees employment.For full particulars address as above.
aul6-30t.l5

- MONTROSE.AN IDEAL COlNTItY HOARDING T
school for girls and small boys. In the most
healthful part of Maryland; terms moderate.
Address MISS IIAKDY, Clarksville, Md,
au28-eSu-26t

ri RANDOLPH MACON ACADEMY.
i. Front Royal. Virginia. A Branch of the Randolph-
3 Aiacun oysietn. i»caiea in vaney or Virginia,
s northern end. S1O0 000 In gifts reduces rout to $250 _

o a year. Scholarships offered our students by collegeanil university. 16th session opens Sept. 17, G11)07. CHARLES L. MELTON. A. M., Principal.Jy29-30t.eSu-7 ed

' MAPLEWOOD S
near Philadelphia. One of the best to wake op .

Boys to the duties of life. Prepares 40 Bjys for collegeor business. 46th year. Large gymna«tum. Dept. forLittle Boys. So tobacco. Booklet. P. O. Boi 26.J. 8HORTLIDGE. A.M.. Yale. PrloclptLmy2S 120t.fSu-7
.

ACADEMY. ROCK VILLR MD.. FOR BOY8;Ideal training school: home life, individual care
end Instruction; fits for university or life. Adpdress W. P. MASON. Prln.. U. S. N. A.J ly30 30t.eSuM

_

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
* Ilnfg. It. COf. 3t. tl 20. I ml.. 12S2. 1 mo.. >7.20
SAVE YOURSELF UNNECESSARY DRUDGERY;learn to read music, sing and play piano by r,natural methods. Mrue. J. ESPUTA-PAIY an<J «,Mr. NORMAN DALY. Musical Studio. 1128 F n.e.
aul5301*4

SUMMER RESORTS. I
| j..i.a..asmm.m
a S VISIT THE STAR INFOR-
. 5 MATION BURFAU, ROOM 100, 3 it
* 3 FOR HOTEL CIRCUL.AR8.RAIi.> 2 J'" S ROAD TIME TABLES AND » {3 FOLDERS. FREE OF CHARGE. E l<jj Eg

m "

UnauniiiinHimnHiiiBUimunaS ^I ATLANTIC CITY. S. J.1 "NEW-HOTEL OSTENO. ?!
Occupying block of oct»an frout. Capacity, 500. !!

Special rate.$12.50 up weekly. American plan. T
New management. All baths. private or public,andIndoor swimming pool have sea water. Ele- ,

vators. Extensive porches. Every room has ocean Q|y view; handsomely furnished. Orchestra. Booklet. tlAutos meet trains. SPECIAL SEPTEMBER 11
. RATES. D. P. RAHTER, Mgr. *

j
*

HOTEL MONTICELLO, I
Ocean end of Kentucky avenue. Near all attractions.NEW THROUGHOUT. ATLANTIC CITY'SLARGEST. FINEST AND BEST APPOINTEDHOTEL. AT MODERATE HATRM
with bath. Table arid service of highest standard.

_

5 Fine orchestra. Liberal management. Cap.. GOO.Special rates, $10 up weekly, $2 up daily. Reduced .

Sept. rates. Booklet. Ask Mr. Foster. ^auy.M5t.10 A. CONRAD EKI10LM. ^

f; Motell Majestic, K!a "I nn,o
*

: Steel Pier. Ocean view. Capacity. 300. Elevator,
i;private baths, etc. $10 up weekly. $2 up dallv.

8 Special for Sept. Booklet. SAMUEL D. ELLIS,
s aa2D-7t.5 .

i-
V I SPECIAL LOW SEPTEMBER RATES. I.HOTFT Maryland ave. and Beach.
jl'L-* Every comfort and convenience. *[]li I AT I>T^ R I \ Elevator, bulbs, lur^e rooms. "

iGood Table. 1. G. KtXDllICix. n
auLM oOt I'

SUMMER BESOBTS.
ATLANTIC CITY. S. J.

"foe Albemarle,
ifb-class family boose, new throughout. Capacity,
¥>. Offers special Sept. ami fall rates of IB, 910,

$1.1 up weekly. $2 u|) dally, for large, cool,
nnt ii trufo 1 luntc R«>>al lant t hlo r»hun-

BQtlj supplied with fresh milk. egg*, poultry and
T>'fnhlt's from own farm. Attentlre white tmtce.
JeTBtor to all floors. 4.000 ft. cool porches.
ookW. J. P. COPE, Propr. H. B. KING, Mgr.
anl2:iOt.lO

Milter Cottage, X0rth9<£J£.
Excellent tnMe; electric lights; $1.00 daily, $0
nd $7 weekly. T. & F. L. XIXON. Jy8-00t,4

Hotel Lambora, Mn"yrUB^cb.e'
Open all year. Private Baths. Elevator to street,
team Heat. Booklet. 0. C. MILLER.
;80l :>0t-4

^ex5irnc,1t"(n)ini Pnclflc nnd Ark. aves., 1 sq.^A.ilflllglL.mil9 fronj 8tRtIun and Young'4 pier.i*ean view; premises exteml to beach; bathing from
une; $7 up. Booklet. PJTUL C. ROSECUANS.
sel-7t-4

Gramd AtJamtic ttlotel,
VIRGINIA AVENUE ANI) THE BEACH.

ATLANTIC CITY. N. J.
Capacity, 000 guests. Specially reduced rates
r Senteraber r.nd October. American plan. $10 to

n*«) CO OMr.n.1,,. ««MA un<t
U " rrni_) , <>». iu fJ w.in> , pii|TU'/i lamt nu«

rvlce: largest and finest rooms: hot and cold
a water in all baths, private and public; music,
rite for folder; garage.
au31-14t CHARLES E. COrE.

1IOTEL NEW ENGLAND"
with Carolina ave. and the Beach; near piers and
tractions. Large, sunny rooms; private baths;
evator; sun parlor. Capacity. 350. Table and
rvlce superior. Special September terms. Write

icHmifi. oc
anrn-nt

'he Fromteniae, j&?c^vsUrt?
ew, modern hotel, as good as the t>est. Capacity,
0. Central to all attractions. Special low rates
iring September, $N. $10 tip weekly, $1.50 up
lily, including large, ocean-view rooms, metal
tin. elevator, hatha. Superior cooking, white
rvice. etc. Wide, co^i porches, overlooking ocean
id Boardwalk. Booklet. W. F. WATTS,
au30-7t.0

_____

.A FONTAINE, ° aZdt "2
odrrn aP[H'intmpnth; superior table. September
ten. $7 to *10 weekly. B. B. PABKEB.

60t-4

GALEN HALL,
HOTEL AND SANATORIUM.

One of the newest stone, brick and steel bulldgs.with every comfort. Always open, always
adv. always busy. For further Information ask
r. Foster. 1333 Pennsylvania ave. au21-30t.l0
!A\ iS &AB0 C ® to 10

tilNort^i Georgia ave.
Excellent table: electric lights; $1.25 dally, $7
jd $S weekly. Special September rates.
Jyg-00tt4

MOTEL IROQUOIS,
cean end South Carolina ave.; center of attrteons;an Ideal modern hotel, ranking with the best
>uses; capacity, 400; rooms single or en suite,
1th private bath; elevator to street level; ei

nslveporches, orchestra, etc.; special terms,12.R0. $13. $17.50, $20 wkv. Special Sept. term®,
pen all yei<r. Booklet mailed. W. F. SHAW.
an6-30t,10

Fireproof Rno Grande,
ft York a»e. and Bearb. American and EuropeanIan. Running water and telephone In over 100
'fan v 1rv. muuui; elevator, cafe; iiarf Iwtb bouses
ee; a must elatwate cuisine: values considered,»(it rates are extremely low. J. I'aul Kilnatrlck.aul2-30t,T

HOTEL ELBERON
AND MAGNIFICENT FIREPROOF ANNEX,
ennessee ave. near -Roach, opposite Protestant

anil Catholic Churches.
A new, modern, up-to-date hotel. Extra large>oms. Private baths. Telephones. Metal beds,
x eel lent table. Filtered water. Poultry and fnsh
pgetables from our own farm*. Finest of meatnaranteed by dally veterinary Inspection. Capacy,450. White service. Special rates, $8 to $17.30eekly; $1.50 to $3 dally. Booklet.
au24-30t,15 R. B. LUDY.
OTEL CORNELL. KENTUCKY AVE. NEARBeach; capacity, 200; elevator to street leve.';convenient to attractions: superior table; rpecialtil ratt's. M. E. THROCKMORTON.au21-H0t,4

HOTEL SIIOREFIAM.Ocean end Virginia »vo *>-».* -

iths. Open surroundings. $12.50 to $1S weekly,ooklet ui»oii application. Special Sept. rates.ou&-30t.S W. B. COTTEN.

10tel scarborough,Beach Front and Maryland Avenue.Between Piers; center of all attractions: adJoJn-tp best bathing beach; excellent ocean front rooms/^meeting; elevator to street level; private baths';iusic; finest French cuisine. Weekly rates, $12.50p; daily, $2.50 up. American plan. Managementf^ ALFRED WYMAN. Owner.aul5 30t.9

berkshire inn, °rwOcean end Virginia avenue. Special fall rates, $0) $15 weekly; elevator: Drfvate hatha* p'er.
oderti convenience; excellent table anil service,ighth fason. J. O. & J. E. DICKINSON.an24-301.«

OPEN AI.ITYEAR.
HOTEL JACKSON.
Directly on the ccean front; opposite the Steellor. Capacity, 200; every appointment and coin>rt;superior cuisine. American plan; finestife in the city.
SPECIAL SEPTEMBER AND FALL TERMS.au24-30t JOHN CRUSE.

toanoke Hotel,a?
itlons and good table. fS to $14 weekly.au!7-30t.4 N. A. DIEHLIXQ.
«O A FUfPiT^ Michigan avp. near Beach.

Extensively improved.9 up wkly. Excel, serv. A. COOGAN, Prop.; M.
OOGAN, Mgr. Jy4-C0t

iHLVERSIDE, S5V.S
irnlsbwl; between filers; larse. airy rooms; special
,tes. $X to $12 weekly. Booklet. A. H. HURKF.

X'bEILLEfirst3P VO^GBLOOP.
CAPE MAY, N. J.

HE STOCKTON HOTEL. CAPE MAY. N. J.,
will open July 3. For Information, rates, etc.,
addrens P. H. S. Cake. Hotel Korinandie, Washington,D. C. HORACE M. CAKE. Prop., Cape
May. N. J. my27-d.eSu.90t.5

OCEAN nTY N j
HE HOTEL CUMBEKLAND, OCEAN CITY, N. J.
A new house, accommodating 500 guests, with all
inouern improvements; racing airecuy on in«
ocean; 70 minutes from Philadelphia, 30 minutes
by trolley from Atlantic City. For information
address P. fl. S. CAKE, Hotel Nonnandle, Washington,D. C. E. K. CAKE, Manager. Ocean
City, N. J. my27-d.eSu,90t.7

SEA GIRT, N. J.
BEACH HOUSE. SEA GIRT. NKW JERSEY,

raodly situated on bluff, directly on the beacb,
mid pine groves, adjoining State Military Encamptnt.Finest roads for driving lu the state. No moaaitoes.2 hours from Philadelphia. Capacity, 300.
oderate rates. Booklet. JOHN H. RISIXJN. Prop.
Jy6 aot.6

MARYLAND.
WANN'S HOTEL. PTNEY POINT. MD..OPEN
until Sept. 20 to fishing parties and families;
boatin?. fishing, crabbing, sailing, music and
dancing; large dining room; rates moderate.
Take Md. and Va. ami Del. steamers, foot ot 7th
st. Apply to J. T. SWANN. Piney Point, Md.
Jy4-78t.O

PENNSYLVAN1A.
"

irv /\ n y !T>i n it a rr>.

EJ>U>U»IL1NU OAF,
WHITE SILHHI U SPRINGS HOTEL.

VIA NEWVILLE. CI MBEHLAND CO.. I'A.
20 sq. miles of mountain forest park and lake;
»fined environment and amusements; medicinal
;>rings; resident physician. Oarage and livery.
AddreHS GEORGE ALBERT FHEYER, Owner.
Jel9 tf.K

1)ELA\VARE~WATER GAP, PA.

The Kittatfimiray,
DELAWARE WATER GAP. PA.

OPEN ALL YEAR. New management; largest,
lost modern, finest located hotel. TABLE SUPr.iirntfunvi hatri k vipm n-n no.... « MU ~ »- »»*.« J/ilTJKf M|?legrapb offlce. Booklet sboirlng hotel, sceues 1%lltattnn.v Park, auto map, on application. Ainer

anplan, alw> a la carte tlvery. garage. SPEIALAl'TL'UN BATES. G. FBAXK COPE, Prop.aul2tf.ll

Vater Gap House, P. p..
Open until In December. New ownership mun?:ement.Not connected with any other hotel. Enrelyrebuilt, modernized and newly furnishedjroughout at coat of $100,000. Capacity, 400.[lghest altitude. Hydraulic elevators. Steameat. Private tiled baths; running water In all
joins. Cuisine of highest standard. White serv

e.Private golf links. Tennis. Boating. Every
uiuoor uiverBioD. oaaaie norses, livery. Orches

a.Garage. Booklet of views and auto route
taps on request. Special September and autumnitea. JOHN PURDY COPE.aul9-tf.l5

NEW YORK.

CORNISH HOUSED
"

CATSKII.L MOUNTAINS. PINE HILL, N. Y.Established reputation. Open until Jan. 1.«ul5-30t..*S J. C. CORNISH. Prop.
WEST VIRGINIA.

sparrow's 3 mm, -c.mp' m7iy,wov«:
nik'ing Shenandoah river nnd mountains; high andx>l; excellent table. Mrs. W. D. SPAUUOW.au23-S0tM

"HILL TOP HOUSE."
Try the "Hill Top" this season. We know yoarill be pleased. All modern improvements. T. S.OVKTT, Prop.. Harpers Ferry, W. Va. )e14-tf-5
TIE LOCKWOODr^ful
n<1 scrvfco excellent. Addreta A. P. DANIEL,
'rop.. Harper® Kerry. \V. Vm. my22 tf-4

STTMMEB RESORTS.
VIRGINIA.

WATERLICK WHITE SDLPHCR SPRINGS.
WATERLICK. TA.

Capacity 20V*. hot aad cola water is ii«t w;
acetylene RaMs; awtainitnff pool; tuiekf hall;
pool and billiard taMe; black bu» Salting; ((Mail
larfe and sitadir; drat-claaa tahle; Uveiy attached;
three honra" ride from Washington; special rate
Ttvm Aanat 90 to October L. Addrcsa T. H DOSCAN.Manager. aa21-Mt
VBRY ACCESSIBLE. 00 Ml. FMOU WASH. VIA
wiwiovn*, THIITJ, IDC. aim WaiCT HW'J" na«*r«

Itrounds and drlTM; utooubllbf. Uhlns. bo*tlngand swtmmjnr: spring M; children *clnd«d;dally mall, R. P. D.; trlrpb-mr, rood
far*: frvah meat*, milk, fnilta. fowla; $T wr wk.
till Not.: clreolar Star offlce, or MAURICK CASTI.E.MANCaatlemau's Kesry. Clarke Co.. Va.
Jel8dto»e30

LOAN COMPANIES.
4 1 Iiipb, lt.aoc. 3t. $1.20. 1 nk.. |2.25. 1 mo.. $7.20.

Side entrance on 9th st. Private offices.

If your vacation trip left you short
of funds

apply to Horning for a loan on ^ /fjt/Diamonds. WHtchcs or Jewelry. (( /j^You'll pet the money quickly qT) ^7(7 J)and on easy terms. Interest at /\Jr

Money Loaned Salaried People.
HORNING, 9th <& D, IZZT

»eS-l.Nd 2.
Money Loaned Salaried People
and others, without security; easy payments;
offices In 03 principal cities; save yourself money
l»y getting my terms first. D. U. TOLMAN,Uoom ftOtt. 533 ir»th st. i».w. nol8-tf,0
"Why pay 10% when you can get It for '6%V

Iff yam are in need of money,
Any amount, you can get It her* Immediately.

H. K. Fulton's Loan Office,
814 9TH ST. N.W.
Established 1870.

Loans made on Watchee, Diamonds. Jewelry,Silverware, etc. jeft-tf.l*

We Loan Money
-OHtrni»VTTTTT»» D T » V A O A « n / MB

t » n i! V O , V tv VI a A * I

HORSES. WAGONS. SALARIEDV EMPLOYES. ANYTHING.
t lower rates of Interest than any loan companyla tbe city, and without any red tape.We are an old-established companr. with unlimitedcapital, and private oCloea lo r. larga office

building.
Potomac Guarantee Loan Co.,

928 F ST. N.W.. ATLANTIC BLDG..
KOOMS NOS. 21. 23. 24, 2D FLOOB.

TELEPHONE MAIN 638.
ja8-tf .20

WE ARE PAVItllC PIP ALL
T68E mm

In the city. We bare Just mored Into oar ae«t
building and are clearing op tbe accounts of ail
tbe other companies In the citjr, and advancing
uiore uinoey at muen lower rates of Interest, and
In payments to eutt (be convenience of the borrower.By allowing us to settle your account ws
can secure you a very large discount, and you will
Dot bare to pay us one peony until

TW® SffllMg
from tbe date you get tbe loan. No charge for the
extra month. No commissions. No delays or publicity.Loans from (10 to $1,000.
All companies claim lowest rates, but we will

prove that ours are absolutely the lowest.

iatumi loam & irn. oo.Thompson building, 7u3 lBtb st. n.w.
Opp. Treasury, Next to Drug Stora.

mj24-2Sd Op*>n from 8 to 0:30.

anotheir 3
Klt^WO ItflKliUilEN.

We have through continual advertising convincedthe people that our rates are positivelythe lowest In the city.
During the past year we have broken all recordsfor taking up loans from the other companies.
Why? Because we have It f them alL See

us before going elsewhere.
Loans on any good security.

Surety Loam Company,
Cor. 9th and F Sts. N.W.
aul5-tf.20

IF JlOU nitlNG THIS AD
/fo^ / / » *> . .

^ji.OO month nor $50
IS ALL YOU PAY US.

Compare the above rate with what jou pay now
and see how much you save by dealing with us.

We Pay Off Other Companies.
No extra charge for preparing papers, etc.

CITIZENS ST
409 COMMERCIAL RANK BUILDING,

N.W. Cor. 14th and O sts.
Entrance to elevator, Nob. 700-700 14th st.

my2-2Qd

MONEY WANTED AND TO LOAN*
scraMm> tdn tst n aams
c^J n .*1 N JL-e U 11 !UVrUlN4J
OX REAL ESTATE ARE OUR SPECIALTY.

LOWEST HATES. EASY TERMS.
COMMISSIONS.

WE LOAN OUR O,.'V MONEY. WE ALSO BUY.SELL AND RENT PROPERTY.
National Loam & Eov. Co.,ESTABLISHED 1SG0.
THOMPSON BUILDING.
703 15th street n.w.

OPP. TREASURY. SECOND FLOOR.
myl'J-tf

PIED PIPER METHOD ON RATS.
It'o ov eri/1 Ca*» r< J A . ^
a u* utvx uiiu uuuo A/i ummcu xximy Ui

Rodents Off Place.
WASHINGTON, Pa., September 2..NewtonW. Rush, farmer on the :iOO-acre farm

of former Clerk of Courts C. E. Baker,
located two miles south of this place, Is
the nearest imitation of the. Pied Piper
of Hamelin perhaps America has produced
to date.
Recently Rush had been much annoyed

by the rats eating grain in the bins and
after it was sacked for shipment. He
purchased a big bass drum and four snare
or tenor Instruments, and with four of his
hands began to drum vigorously, marching
around the barns and stables. Within a few
minutes rats were to be seen scurrying in
nil H i I'OpHi-kriC! H;"' **.J

....... » ... V *. iiifima ul lilt; UI UII1
music was sufficient to drive the pests
away from the farm buildings, and then
Rush had Ills most brilliant thought.On the southern side the Baker farm Is
bounded by dam No. 3 of the Citizens'
Water Company, which supplies Washingtonwith its water for domestic purposes.Rush decided tfliat he would drive the rats
into the dam and drown them. Going at
night t) the highest point on the farm, his
drummers began their "rub-a-dub-dub,"
zigzagging back and forth to cover as much
territory as possible. Soon small creatures
could be* heard going through the grass.
Down the hiil the drummers beat their
way, and when they got within hearing
distance of the water company's dam they
could tell that the rats were plunging in
to their death. How many were thus exterminatedFarmer Rush says he can only
estimate, but he says the numbeii would
run well up into the hundreds.
Robert Browning celebrated the Pied

Piper of Hamelin in verse, but Rush says
he does not expect to go down into history
as the hero of a poem.

TRUCK 23 A ONE-HOSS SHAY.

Fireman Takes to Sidewalk.Loses
Two of Three Horses.

NEW YORK, September 2..Truck 23
went to a Are last night In a new way.
A fire alarm was turned In for a one-story
atrnptiirp nt St- nvonna i«'l

street, which is used as a storage warehousefor the vans of Fred Schuler. The
building is of wood and made a flne blaze.
Truck i!3, which is located on 140th street

near Amsterdam avenue, answered the
alarm. William Madden, the driver, turned
into the west side of the avenue, as the
east side is torn up by the laying of sewer
pipes. At 143th street Madden found himselfblocked on both sides of the street by
stalled cars. The on'.y way to clear them
was by driving on the sidewalk, and he
took the chance after warning the men on
the truck to hold fast.
Just as he neared the corner of 148th

street two children came out of a candy
store there. Madden was on the sidewalk
at the time and almost on top of the children.With a powerful pull Madden threw
the three big fire horses into a lamppost
just as Policeman Noonan grabbed the childrenfrom under their hoofs.
Two of the horses went down, carryingthe lamppost with them. Madden cut them

loose from the truck and then Fireman
Chalmers mounted the horse still standing
and drove the truck to the fire with the
one horse and no reins.
Tfce building was destroyed, the damagebeing about $5,000.
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Mrs. Randolph in Command.
Jerome went ashore with the messagt

mine a peppery and peremptory one

Rand. I hoped it would blister him in
activity.
While we awaited Jerome's return \

held another consultation in the cabi
Capt. Quinby sitting with us.

"This reminds me," he said, "of the tin
I was captain of the yacht I.othair. in tl
Mediterranean, and an Algerian pirate wl
was mayor of the town, or something, tri<
to hold us up for a hundred pounds, elair
lng it was customs duties. He swore I
the beard of the prophet that if we dtdr
pay it he would have us all in jail bi>fo
morning. We pitched the beggar into tl
sea, ana wmie nis crew was iisiuug in

out we sailed away."
Mrs. Randolph was poring over a cha

on the table.
"We will keep far enough out to mal

sure we miss the tug. if that man lias he<
foolish enough to go for one," she sai
"And then we will steer for Yarmout
Nova Scotia. Here it is. The answers
our telegrams can be forwarded to tin
point."
She looked up from the chart.
"That will put us outside the jurisdi

tion of the United States, captain, which
what we want just now. We will sail i
soon as Jerome returns."
That some new rumors were afloat coi

cerning us was shown by the appearan
of a small fleet of rowboats in the wak;
Jerome's, as he pulled off to the Idler. J
one of them was a reporter, who want)
to come aboard and Interview us. We r
fused. But for his benefit Benson piek<
up a conversation with a boat that boblx
its light like a drunken firefly under 01
bows.
"What's the news from JeDson?" 1

asked.
"Are you going to fight him?" was tl

answer.
"Sure thing!" said Benson. "Did y<

think we wouldn't? If you're harborii
that idea under your hat just take a look
our brass cannon up here. She's loadc
so full that she's got the asthma. What
Jepson doing?"
"Some say he's gone to Portsmouth to g

a tug. But they're goin' to send anothi
boat out from sliora pretty soon."
"Oh. they are?" said Benson airily. "Ju

stand by then and see us blow that bo;
out of the water."
But at this juncture our anchor beg;

to come in.
"Say, you ain't goin' to sail now?" aro

from the boat in a wail of disappolntmer
"We're off for Portsmouth, to meet Je

son." Benson declared. "We intend to sit
that tug, and then come back here ai
fight any boat that is sent against u
We'll sink that tug as soon as we meet it
Apparently Benson had irrevocably ca

his lot in with mine, in spite of his anxie
over matters ai Cambridge. My heart we:
out to him in a great wave of thankfu
ness.
We were not molested as we steamed o

of the harbor. The boats drew away at
gave us ample room. The channel to tl
sea is like the neck of a bottle, and tl
night was dark; but we ps^esed out slow
and without accident. And soon the ligh
of the town faded into the mist that w<
thickening over the water.
"Fair Harvard is the chief thing thi

worries me," Benson confessed, waikir
the deck with me. "I'll have to fabrica
to beat the band when I get back." Jlaughedwithout merriment. "Say, I
claim that you held me aboard there
New York when the Idler sailed and r
fused to land me afterward."
"You might add something about the irr

sistible power of a pair of brown eyes,"
suggested.
But when I considered what he was d<

ing for me, I added:
"Jack, don't think I fail to apprecia

your kindness. You've made a tremendoi
sacrifics for me. and 1 know and sha
not soon forget It."

I had slept very little the night befor
This night I slept less, as we tied nortl
ward over the tumbling sea. We sa
nothing of that tug from Portsmouth, ar
hardly a light after we left the lights
York Harbor behind us in the mist. Mr
Randolph had directed the captain to ri
well out to sea before laying his cours
and so we were out of sight of the iigii
houses, even if the mist had not hiddt
them.
This inist made gray-gold halos round oi

lamps, and transformed Capt. Quinby In
a moving ghost as he walked the deck.
"I'd advise you to go below. Mr. R;u

dolph," he said, when It was long past inii
night. "It's a nasty night."
"I will, captain," I answered, "as soon i

I have smoked a cigar with you."
He gave me his to serve as a light. T1

misty fog blew in our faces with a sail
sting and made his oilskins shine. I dre
my heavy coat closer about my shoulders.
"Along a^out this time of year you cs

generally cut the fog on this coast with
knife," he said. "I hope we don't f
blundering Into any of those Gloucesti
fishermen. When they're, loaded they rai
along here from the Grq/*fl Banks for Bo
ton as If they were aftefr the America
cup."

"I want to thank you, captain," I sai
"frtr ctan^lnu' liv mt» «sr» manfullv thora

the harbor."
He laughed, shaking the water from h

sou'wester.
"Mr. Randolph," he said, with an earnes

ness I could not mistake, "he would be
poor captain who wouldn't stand by tl
owner In a case like that."

I saw that his faith In me as Ju)i£
Randolph had not been shaken.

I continued to walk the deck even aft
I had smoked out that cigar, my though
on Mrs. Randolph. It vexed me that I hi
brought this trouble and annoyanco to he
She was of a spirit so true and fine th;
sue uukin, * imicw, iu uc irum mini
like this. She was continually an uplif
ing and refining influence: like the pure a
of a mountain top, stimulating, healing, r
freshing, buoying. In spite of all, I Jis
been another, and, I hoped, a better ma
since I had known her.
My mind went back to the time whe

she had called to me from her carriage, ar
it followed her through all the events sin<
that memorable meeting. Something ne
had come Into my life then. It could t
felt, but not defined. It had transforms
me. What I had since done I had d<jaef<her. My situation was anomalous. Y«
peri*iaded myself that at bottom it wi
not {base. Nothing could be base ar

breafh« the air wterfr she llred.
yielding to these thoughts, I mused ar

dreamed dreams. I felt that I was battlin
for her even now as we fled across tf
misty seas. I was but retreating, that
might be able to deliver a stronger blow
ner Dentin wnen me nme came lor u. ivi
desire was sincere to protect her and shlH
her.

I pictured her as asleep in her stat<
room, perhaps dreamlitg of me; or,
awake, thinking of me, as I was of he
Strange that It was so, she still believe
me to be her husband, Julian Randolpl
To change that belief r|id let her see ir
as I was, not her husland, but her di
voted lover, and at the same time not
shatter the love she felt for me, was no
my delicate task. T)iat was of more in
portance than even the overthrow of Cour
ney Lane. All depended on It; my futui
happlnes's was bound up In its accomplisl
ment. I trembled when I thought of tt
difficulties which hedged that victory abou
But no true lover despairs. There Is r
wan 01 uiinuuiiy ne can n»t surmuun
however high, or howsoever ir bristles wit
foemen.
The pendulum of my hopes went forwai

and hack.forward and back. At one mi
ment I was sure that Mrs. Randolph's 111
and mine, having touched in so peculiar
way, were destined not to be severei
whatever befell. One moment I felt thu
and then with the difficulties so clearly b<
fore me I doubted and was miserable. Bi
ever her voice called to me, as on that da
when it had called to me from her cai
rlage, and her azure eyes beckoned to rr
as then. Where their lieht led I mm

I follow. .

Thus I walked the deck, the salt mist i
my face, but unmindful of its sting- Whe

« at last X went below, at the captain's r<

. " =11 .

e of Doubt. ;
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peated urging, the cabin was deserted by .

all save Jerome, who, worn out with waitingfor ine. had fallen asleep, with his head
s, on the little table. !
to Though 1 was on deck again at an early t
to hour I found Capt. Qulnby there before me. j,The sun had risen and the mist sjemed jbreaking away. ^ve ..jt wjj| burn off in a little while," he an-

'

n. nounced.
As if to prove his words, the sun broke 8

ne through the mist shortly, a globe of burning I
copt>er set in a frame of pearly gray.e At our late breakfast Mrs. Randolph an- J

° nounced a change in our plans. j
?<1 "We're going to Camden," she said, "In- '1
n. stead of to Yarmouth." p
JV "Maine is United States territory. I be.lieve," I answered, recalling her words of o1 1 the n'ght, before to the captain. t
re "Very true. Hut Camden is a long dlstietance from York Harbor Mr Lane will a
m return to New York and drop his foolish w

attack. I am sure of that, since I have had b
time to think It over. For that reason Mr. er' Jepson will not come to Camden. We can
be quite safe and quiet there for as long ti

te as we wish to stay. I've thought it all e
>n over, and I'm sure it is best for us to go p
d. there. It won't seem so much as if we had h
h I run nwav fr»r nr,^ t Vt i r%cr ''

to Slie gave me a look of inquiry as she con- t!
at eluded. She wore the blue linen again. e,

which I had thought so becoming. Her pcolor was better than the evening before, j;
c- or perhaps that was the effect of the blue
Is linen and daylight. A man judges such y
as things poorly. She was always b autiful, c

whatever she wore. \
r>- "He will never drop it." I declared, j
ce thinking of Lane, "for he knows that un- <~
of less he crushes me I shall crush him." p
[n "But you are to drop your attack on him j
jd also, and call off your New York detective," j_
e- she surprised me by saying. £
*u iuii wuuiu pay mm sumeimng 10 arup a
?d it?" I asked, ready to oppose this new ^
jr plan. j"I didn't say that, Julian." j,
tie Shff" frowned. Strange that a few lines

drawn in a smootli brow and the gathering
ne of threatening threads of disapproval at

the corners of a pair of blue eyes should
>u have such power to crush a man's rebel- s
ig lious spirit.
at "I see objections to your plan," I urged
id weakly.
,'s "Of course we can't tell just what we a

shall do until after we reach Camden and y
et | get in communication with New York," she
er compromised, for my benefit I was sure.

"But this fleeing like a wolf in the night
st isn't to my fancy." If
at "Fleeing like a dogfish, you mean," said

Miss Hansborough. ei
in So we turned to Camden, the spot where f<

Julian Randolph, stumbling down to his
se boat in tlie darkness, hail tumbled into the la
it. water and was drowned. I didn't like the "
p- thought of it. Of all places Camden was
lk the last I should have chosen to visit at
id this time. But Mrs. Randolph had her 1,1
is. hand on the wheel of affairs, and was

showing a spirit of imperious determina- 5,1
st tlon I had not known she possessed. But al

ty withal my passionate love was In no wise
nt abated; I think I loved her better because "

il- of that quality of strength.
We crowded to the rail as we steamed

ut into the little harbor of Camden-by-the
id S?a. The fog was gone, the sun shone J
ie bright on the water, whitecaps tossed about
le us. The little town crescenting the harbor;
ly Negro Island and its lighthouse at the entstrance, with the mountains, Megunticook
is and Battle, dominating all, made a pretty ,

picture. ''jat I saw Miss Hanshorough point out to
lg Benson the Poplars. It shone white on
te the slopes of Mount Battie, to the right of
le the town, overlooking the harbor, and the p'11 bay and its distant blue islands. I asked
in Mrs. Randolph for the glasses she had
s- been using, and scrutinized the big house

with its double line of tall poplars shading j
e- the wide avenue that led up to It.
I In that house, I had been told, Julian

Randolph had lived with the woman who ^
o- now stood beside me. From it he had gone C3that dark night to his death in the sea.
te Far off on the right, but not visible, was sj
js the Lincolnville beach, where his body had
ill been found. I confess it gave me a queer alfeeling, and one not pleasant. It emphae.sizsd my hypocrisy.gave to my duplicity a
ti- deeper shade. Nor could I get ease of
w conscience by reflecting that Mrs. Ranlddolph knew. For she had persistently reotfused to* accept my declaration that I was
s. not her husband.
in A a T at tliaf linnca thetar*t15ncr

e, thought of what it would mean If the real ,,
t- Julian Randolph should reappear there sud;ndenly came to terrify me. Strangely b

enough I had not much considered that ti
ir possibility. He might still be alive some- tl
to where: he might have had some cause for

leaving mysteriously, of which I had never ^
i- heard and of which Mrs. Randolph herself w3- had not known. She had never really believedhim dead, and It was because of 0
is that lack of belief that she had accepted jc

me as the man himself, returned to her. f(
ia A n/1 ha michf ratnrn c11Hrliin 1 11-» nnnfrAnt
1V. iTIIU 11^ llllgiil 4*.AU1U OUUUVHIJ , IU l.Ull'1 V1U

ty and confound me. Stranger things tlian _

w that have happened.are happening every
day. My lianda trembled as I put down £

in the glasses.
a While we steamed slowly in, round
fo Negro Island, Mrs. Randolph began to point
er out sights and views that, if I were Julian
ce Randolph, ought to have been as familiar
s- to me as to her. She persistently avoided
,'s mention of that death tumble Into the sea

off those wharves. It was a singular situad,tion.
In There were a'few small yachts near us.

as our anchor plunged Into the water and
is we swung round in the stream of the tide.

Their occupants evinced curiosity, and a
t- few people began to gather on shore to look
a at us, for the Idler was not only a beautlneful yacht, but was really large and palatial

compared with the others.
in T uratphdH thp shnrp flnvinnslv half py.

pectlng to Bee Lane and Jepson there. When
er I did not I breathed more freely and went
ts ashore with Mrs. Randolph. We were acidcompanied by Miss Hansborough and Jack
r. Bensoji, and by Jerome and Lizette.
at Benson bade us good-bye now and caught
SS the tirst train out of Rockland for Boston,
t- The Poplars not being ready for occuirpancy we were driven to tlie Bay View
<*- Hotel, where as soon as possible we got In
id telegraphic communication with New York
in and repeated some of the messages sent

from York Harbor. I now succeeded In
;n waking up my exasperating and dilatory
id detective.
:e "Been absent and sick. Will push matwters. ASBl'RY RAND."
tc I sent him a tropical reply, asking him
:d why his office force had not gone right on
jr with the work. No answer came to this.
I Mrs. Randolph ^vas averse to my sending

is these telegrams.
id 1.^Later I consulted a Camden lawyer, laid

before him as much of the case as I
id thought he ought to know for his guidance,
ig and engaged him in the evnt of need to delefend me in the local courts. I found that
X he already knew all about me, or as much

In as the newspapers had told. They had
ly guessed at a great many tilings, hence his di
k! information was more satisfactory to him- ar

self than reliable. fo
s- When the auto-car was landed and so
If brought round to the hotel we went out to af
r. the cottage on the slopes of Mount Battle, in
d It was a palatial summer house, with m

. »C Un 1,1., <1 n/vn.l... Tf
i: uinria ui us nuiu urai u,*, 11

ie The next day we were occupying it. A ar
i- few servants had been brought on the bi
:o Idler, some had been procured in the town, is
w and still others were hurrying on from w

l- New York and Newport. The yacht swung Ki
t- at anchor In the harbor and the automo- m
-e bile was installed in Its garage. Jerome es

l- kept Inquisitive people at bay, and Courtieney I.ane and Jepson had apparently disap- th
t. peared from the face of the earth. '

10 Yet I was ill at ease. I could not talk
t. much with Capt. Quinby. except in a g^n- .

h eral way, though I smoked many c'gars
with him and heard all of his best stories ,

d Miss Hansborougli was caught up in the
J- golfing set ana was out on uie nnns must
'e of the time. So, although I ought to have
a been happy, with an abundance of leisure
3, to spend in the society of the loveliest i
s, woman I had ever known, 1 was a prey to

wearing anxiety. I could not escape from j
it that new fear which the thought of the
y possible return of the real Julian Randolph
r- had brought me. '

ie Sitting in the cool shade of the wide
it piazza facing the sea, while Mrs. Randolph (

read to me in her soothing voice and 1
n smoked and lounged with n'^mpted lazinness, the afternoon sun b'»jtening the

bay and shining hot on thi ^ opes of the .

44
j, ilountains. a Puddt»n fear would Mlutko ma

t sight of h man turning Into the nvenuftf poplars and coming on with qu'ok stepsnwaril the limine. On one such occasion,
n strong was the conviction that this mail
r** Julian Randolph, tliat I actuallytimped to my feet. dropping my cigar,rhlch rolUnl slowly off the }HMx.i into th<»
rass anil lay there emitting prot. stlntfmoke spirals.
And so I watched and waited, think n( Of1111an Randolph, and of Uane ami J>'!>son,nd expecting constantly a bolt out of th®lue. As I remember the tl.ui". It liatl Itseliglits, its deep lows its mnnicniB t«-
attesting rapture; but I kn w that It eoultlot last.

(To be Continued Tomorrow )
HEDQESVILLE. W. VA. ifl

,pedal t"(^renpoiulfitfe of I ht' SI mr,
IKDGE8VILLE. W. Va . Aukuii :il. l'.H>7.
This quaint old village lias not been a#
Ively any summer since the sixties
l.ast Monday Mr. and Mis K H.rnard
illiner gave a progressive euchre p.irty In
he parlors of the Mt. Clifton Motel. Tho
i iz< p were won l>y Mrs. N" M. fierryman of
tallimore. Mrs K. K Steel of Washington,
Irs. \V. F. Drown of Washington, Miss
ulla Miller of Haltlmore. Miss M Y I'attlonof Baltimore and Dr. C. E. Clay ot
Icditesville.
I.ast Thursday there was a straw ride toohnsontown which the young people enuyedhiiKely in the glorloii" moonlight.
weiuy-nve or the hotel guests partlclated.
Mr. anil Mrs. Frank Ooburn and daughterf Washington returned home the tirst of
ho week after a fortnight's vacation.
Rev. Henrv Humor of Kensington. Md.,nd Mr. F. I. Stark aro devotees of \»ngalks. A trip 011 foot to Martlnsburg and
ack. fourteen inllos, they consider lightxercise.
Mr Ktlson Phillips of the office o f:he AtirneyGeneral, Washington, hag gained an
nviable reputution as a fisherman. Tho
'otomac and Hack creek, famous for bass,
ave been his favorite resorts.
An enlovable entertainment wa»-- given in
le ballroom of the Mt. Clifton Wednesdayveiling.a progressive peanut and fudga
arty. The fun was furious and pri»e«
irge and numerous.
Among the guests at the hotel front
Washington are Dr. Ida J. Heiberger, Mr.
leorge B. Wagner. Mrs. Gartrell, Mr. Geo.
V. Stose. Mr. J. M Pickens. Miss Isabel
lurch. Rev. Henry Rumor and wife. Miss
iartrell. Mr. Edson Phillips and wife, Mr.
». 1 »»> *- " '"*

v<ij iiiviuu X-U11UIX9. ->iihs uorotny Flumps,lr. E. R. Noyes and family, Mr Jann>8 E.
>ouglas, Miss Mary C. Douglas. Mrs. Z.
>. iiucher, Mr. and Mrs Frank Coburtt
nd dauuhter. Mr. W. F. Drown and wife,fiss Marlon Julia Drown. Mrs. K. E. Steel,It. E. O. Patterson ;.nd wife. Miss AgnesI. Holland and Miss A. M. Mansell.

WARRENTON. Jgfc
peeial Correspondence of The Star.

WARHKNTON, Va.. August SI. 1!>0T.
Mi*s Kate Keith gave a tea Tuf-sdajP
fternoon at Woodburn to Mrs. William
Whittle (nee Charrington) of Norfolk, Va.
Mrs. Welford. Mrs. Hutehons and Mrt.
ootli gave a bridge party Thursday morn«

IKMiss Frank Moore gave a progressiva
jchre party Wednesday night Mrs. Wel>rdof Richmond won the prii? and Mrs.
ppa Hunton. jr., the "booby" of the
idles, and Mr. J A. C. Keith carried off
le prize and Mr. S. A. Appleton th#
booby" of the gentlemen.
Miss Annie Day gave a bridge party Frl«
ay night.
Misp Carrie Bayly. Miss Ethel Ross and
[r. Edgar Harrington of Cambridge, Md.t
re visitins Miss M»rv Sowers
Miss Jennie Murehenson of Wilmington,

C., and Miss Agnes Chewning of Fred-icksburg,Va., are visiting Miss L.ouisd
vans.
Miss Jennie MeHlair, who has been on a
Isit to Miss Sublett, left for her St. L.ou1b
ome this week.
Mr. D'Arcy Duvall and sister. Miss Mara.retof Baltimore, are visiting at the eoun

yhome of Mr. L. D. Passano, Jr.
Mr. and Mrs. Lindsay Marshall and ohl!penof Cambridge. Md.. are visiting Mrs.
tarshall's father. Dr. John S. Sowers.
Maj. Brooke Payne and MesatH. ICeitN
nd Fltzhugh Payne have been on a re;ntvisit to their mother, Mrs. J. M.
ayne.
Mr. II. A. Toulmin of Springfield. Ohio,
no recenuy purcnasea a vaiuaoie farm
Jar Warrenton. is now here an ) contemlatesmaking valuable improvements ott
Is purchase.
Mrs. W. W. Williamson and Mips N'annla
haniberlain have gone to the Jamestown
{position.
Miss Jacobs of New York is visiting hefl
ster, Mrs. J. C. Stein.
Mrs. and Miss Bruce of Alexandria, Va.|
re staying with Miss Edmonds.
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urglars Set Fire to Edifice, Causing
$7,000 Loss.

GREENSBl'RG, Ind., -September 2.-St,
[ary's Catholic Church was entered by
urglars yesterday morning for the fifth
me in three months, and after i jbbing
le mite box they set fire to the cuureh,
lusing damage to the amount of $7,000.
mong the valuable paint(ngs destroyed
as one of the Savior, which was valued
t $.")00. Bloodhounds were put on the trail
f the incendiaries this morning and foliwedit for three blocks, where it was
jund they had got Into a buggy and driven
way.

i Useful Nursery Garments

I^425C^^'
1230.The creeping apron becomes finite In*
spensable when the baby begins to travel
ound the floor ill hia own queer fashion.
r It not oflly protects tns little dress rrotn
lillng, but also insures the tiny wearer
;ainst chilling draughts. The model shown
the sketch is an excellent one for the

Bther's use in making this little garment.
is very plainly and simply fashioned

id requires absolutely no trimming. It la
lttoned down the back and about the feet
drawn In to the necessary size, either

1th a drawstring or an elastic. Holland,
ngham or flannelette is suitable for/
aking, the latter material being the warm-I
t for cool weather wearing. For the onearsire two and one-quarter yards qJ
Irty-six-inch goods are necessary.

.Sizes one-half, one and two years),
l"he price of this pattern is 10 cents.

PATTERN' ORDER BI.ANK. "1,
Fashion Dept. The Star, Wash.. D. C.
For 10 cents Inclosel please send pat*

tern to the following address:

3ize Pattern No. 4250"
Came

\ddress * «.*

-ity .

State M

V


